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SCRANTON TRIBUJSE-TUESDA- Y,

Store, Wyoming Avenue.

An extraordinary muslin underwear carnival
This sale has grown daily for one week, and to such proportions that we cannot but be pleased at the

rapidity with which these extraordinary offerings are being grasped by an appreciative public. This depart-
ment is doing the underwear business of the day.

&?&

ix1".stCCi ;ar.iOi

for 19c
ers

for 39c corset covers, V or square
neck and

59c corset covers. V or square neck,
cluster tucks, with lace or

for 39c clus
ter of and
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CHILD FROM HOME.

The littlo son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Oeaiy, of Glove

strayed away fiom homo Sun-
day night and caused his patents much
anxiety. William Thomas to
find the baby's home by leaving him
to his own He turned into
the lirown residence on Wuynu stieet
and was taken to police
from which place his parents soon
aftertvnrd took him.

A MILITARY COMPANY.

The agitators of a milttaiy company
for have ealled a meeting
to be held In Mathew hall to-
night Members of the Oiand Aunv "f
the Republic have been requested to
be piesent and encourage tho move-
ment. over the project
does not seem to bo geneial among th
ellglbles and deslinblo as a company
would be, th chances of having one

arc not numerous

A BIG SNAKE.

A number of 'cyclists who weie
wheeling a fchoit distance this of
Ciystal lake Sunday a
large black snake which showed fight.
A young man named Simons', who
clerks In 1). W. Humphrey's store,
killed the reptile with n rail. Ills

measuied five fed and eight
Inches and was the largest that has
been seen in this In sevetal
yeai.s

WORK ON THE 0. & W.

Work on the stone for
tho steel frame with which the Ontario
and Westetn will bridge this city Is

rapidly. The piers between
Dundaff street and the abutment at the
Delaware and Hudson tiacks hnve been

They are pet deep In, tho
earth and present a vety

NOT MONEY.

board of will meet to-

night. It has been talking of having
the milk supply of the city Inspected.

'They Said
It Was

Fatal."

WTJ Mr.

tK An in.
stance of

the way doctors
mavbe mistaken is shown

In the narrated by Dr Joseph
Pike, of Lost Spring, Marion Co., Kan.
"Ten years ago" he says "there was an

from Rusland to this coun-
try, and there was a lady in the company
who was badly affected with that dreadful
disease scrofula. Her mouth and throat
wera la an awful and there were
lumps on the outside below the Jaws the
site of a hen's tfj, Other doctors bad
been called and they said it was a fatal case.

" I was called and made my diagnosis ; I
felt confident that none of my remedies
would do her any permanent good It came
to my mind that Dr. Tierce's Golden Medi-
cal was for it, so I
went to the drup store and bought one bot-
tle and gave it to her to usa as directed.
Five bottles cured her nnd she is well to-
day. She is married now and has three
healthy children.

"If this is a credit to your medicine"
adds Dr. Pike in a communication to Dr.
Pierce " you can use it. I am usius; a rood
many of your medicines in my practice,"

In bis own Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. V., is honored as among the
foremost of living in diseases
of the blood and nervous system. If your
health is poor write to him in perfect con-
fidence for good advice. It will be sent
you in a plain sealed without
charge.

For the most obstinate forms of const',
nation, use Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets.
Their action Is' prompt yet comfortable;
their effect Is permanent Insist that the
druggist docs not give you else.

(
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Very special bargains in white underskirts
A large variety all of excellently and trimmed in at lower
than you ever known similar goods.

69c skirts at 49c Of fine with double ruffle, with embroidery and lace. Special 49c

80c skirts at 69c Of fine with double ruffle, with wide lace. Special. 69c

$1.25 skirts at 98c Of fine quality muslin, trimmed very elaborately embroidery and
98c

$1.75 skirts at $1.25 Of fine quality handsomely with lace and
$1.25

Women's cambric corset covers

women's cambric corsetIsjl r'2r' trimmed with embroidery.
cambric

19C elaborately trimmed with embroidery.

for women's
39C with of trimmed embroidery.

Women's muslin drawers

25c women's muslin drawers,
tucks embroidery ruffle.
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Before undertaking this commendable!
work, however. It should get Its ap-
propriation enlarged. There Is only $100

above the amount required for salaries
and this will not go far toward pub-
lishing and printing rules und paying
chemists to analyze milk. Analysis Is
the only solution of the question and
chemists do not work for nothing.

'CYCLE CLUB MEET TONIGHT.

The 'Cycle club will hold a special
meeting tonight at 8.30 o'clock, when
the by-la- will be further considered
and action taken toward the complete
furnishing of Us new home. There are
more applications for membership to
be acted upon and the Indications are
that the club will be a hundred strong
tomoirow.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

C. W. Mellon, of Spring street, has
returned from a visit at ninghamton,
X. V.

Miss Cella Moses Is visiting Scranton
lelutlves.

Kminons j. Peck and Charles Urld-ge- tt

ale homo fiom college to spend
tho summer.

Professor Peters will spend todav in
Scranton.

The Blblo Reading elicle of the
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor of the llerean Baptist church
gao an enjoyable social in the lecture
loom last evening.

Mrs. Grant Nicholson has teturned
fiom ninzhamton.

'Peter Larkln, who has been attend-
ing a medical college, has, returned to
his home on Brooklyn stieot. to spend
tho summer.

Mis. O. M. Patterson is entertaining
her motliei, Mis. Bubcock, and her sis-
ter, airs. Hdwln Hicks-Johnso- n, of
Chicago.

Select Councilman Nealon, who had
an attack of apoplexy Saturday, is re-
covering.

Select council did not meet last night
nnd a large number of persons who ex-
pected the appointment of a lire chief
went away disappointed.

Many old soldiers now feci tho effects
of the hard service they endured dur-
ing the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of
Rossvllle, York county, Penn., who saw
the hardest.klnd of serIce at the front,
Is now frequently troubled with rheu-
matism. "I had a severe attack late
ly," ho says, "and procured a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It did so
much good that I would Ilko to know
what you would charge me for ono
dozen bottles." Mr. Anderson wanted
It both for his own use nnd to supply
It to his friends and neighbors, as every
family should have a bottle of It In
their home, not onlv for rheumatism,
but lame back, sprains, swellings, cuts,
bruises and burns, for which It Is un
equalled. For sale by all druggists.
Matthew Bros., wholesalo and retail
agents.

m

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

At a regular meeting of Mayflower
lodge, No. S, Sons of St. Georgo, held
last evening, tho following were elect-
ed olllcers for the ensuing term: John
Reeves, president; James Waters, vice-p- i

esldent: Samuel Waters, secretary;
John Robinson, W. M.j John Waters,
W. A. S.; Henry Smith, trustee. Tho
report of the committee showed tho
lodge to be In excellent financial stand-
ing and making great pi ogress.

Miss Julia Gill and littlo niece, Lou-
ise Nicholson returned from Scranton
last evening, where they have been
visltlnc.

Hon. John K. Roche, of Scrnnton, was
a visitor hero last evening.

There will bo a special meeting of
(he school board this evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Stubbs and fam-
ily left yesterday on a visit to Brook-
lyn, N. Y., and New Orange, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Waters and
daughters Clarlsa and Gladys, visited
frlendB at Vandllng on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, James Mann nnd
daughters spent Sunday with Dunmoro
friends.

Miss Mary Jones, of Rushbroolc
street, has a now Stratford bicycle,

William Langman, of Fourth street,
wbb a Scranton visitor on Saturday.

George nnd Alfred Matthews, of
Cemetery street, spent Sunday with
Olyphant friends.

Alfred Waters, of Forest City, was a
visitor bore yesterday. He waa ao- -
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prices

Women's muslin
fff iifAman'p jt. MsOUam

2yC muslin, tucked yoke and
One of the banner bargains of this

for women's 59c gown of good muslin, Mother Hub-
bard style, tucked yoke, trimmed with embroidery.49c

for 79c

59' gowns.
trimmed 69c

Gowns of exceptional value at

for 89c
trimmed
gowns.

98c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.50.
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companled home by his mother, Mrs.
Sarah Waters, who will spend a few
days at Forest City.

Mrs. Mary Osborne, of Main street,
was at Dunmore visiting friends on
Saturday.

A well known West Mayfleld bicyclist
gave an exhibition of fancy riding on
Main street yesterday afternoon, which
was much enjoyed by those who wit-
nessed It.

Hon. P. K. Timlin, James Collins and
H. J. DeCIraw were at Harrlsburg last
Friday.

The time for Sunday school In the
Sacred Heart church has been changed
from afternoon to morning. It will In
future be held between the two masses.

Miss Sarah Mullen yesterday return-
ed to th Stroudsburg Normal school
after a bilef visit to her parents.

Rev. Naboth Osborne has. completed
his studies In tho Drew Theological
seminary, and will spend the summer
hero ut his home.

Mrs. John Maynard, of South Main
street, was In Scranton yesterday.

William Vlole, of Third street, was a
Carbondale visitor Saturday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Meeting of the Woikmen's Union
Old Folks' Concert Others News of

Interest.
The Taylor Branch of the United

Workmen will hold their weekly meet-
ing in their rooms in Basham's hall
this evening.

An excellent treat Is in store for
those who will attend the famous
Welsh singers concert tomorrow even-
ing. Tickets for the same can be had
at Evans, news stand, Davis' cash
store, post ofllce or M. W. Williams'
store.

Tho Monaich Literary club has
closed its rooms for the hujniner
months.

All arrangements have been com-
pleted for the concert to be given at
Weber's rink this evening by the Old
Folk's Conceit company, under the au-
spices of tho Welsh Congregational
church. An excellent treat Is In store
for those who attend.

Mrs. Jonah Davis and Mrs. James
Price, of Edwardsvllle, visited relatives
here on Sunday.

Mrs. David S. Price and son, Bert, of
Clark's Summit, are visiting her par-

ents hero for the past few days.
Miss Margaret aibbs, elocutionist, of

Scranton, has organized a class In this
town which meets every Saturday at
tho Calvary Baptist church.

Rev. Dr. H. H. Harris ofllclated at
the funeral of the late Mrs. Catherine
Williams, of Hyde Park, on Sunday.

Miss Hannah Evans, of Plttston, was
tho guest of tho Misses Watkins, of
Grovu street, over Sunday.

Our principal thoroughfares are In a
most deplorable condition, especially
at the Intersection of the bridge that
spans the Keysor creek. Now as tho
Ti action company havo started to
make Improvements about their tracks
in this borough, our council should
awake to the fact and give the abovo
place an overhauling.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Evans, of tho
Pyne, visited relatives in Lackawanna
on Sunday.

Mrs, R. W. Reese, repiesentative of
Lackawanna lodge, No. IS, and Mrs,
Thomas Howells, of tho Lady Wash-
ington lodge, of Rcndham, left yester-
day for Shenandoah to attend tho
grand session of the American Pro
testant association.

Burgess Jnmes E. Watkins will leave
today for Allentown, where ho wll rep-
resent the Taylorvllle lodge, No. COS,

at the Odd Fellows' grand session.
Mrs. Howard Potter has retuined

to her home In Carbondale.
Contractor C. F. Ward Is construct-

ing a large silk mill at Mooslc.
Luther Harris Ih confined to the

homo of his mother, Mrs. M. J. Harris,
with an attack of rchumatlsm.

Miss Annie Phillips, of Parsons, has
returned homo, after visiting her
cousin, Miss Lizzie Davis, of this place.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YKAna
t,y.MILLIONS of MOTHKHS for their
CIULimr.N WHIIiH TBKTH1NO WITH
PBUFECT SUCCKBB. It fcOOTIIES tho
CHILD, H0FTEN8 the C1UMH, ALLAiH
all PAW: CURES WIND COLIC'7 and
In the best remedy for DIAIUUIOUA.
Bold by Druggists In every part of tho
world. Be suro and ak for ".Mrs. Wlns-
low's Boothlng Byrup," and Uko no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
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AVOOA.

The death of William, the
son of Mr. and airs. Thomas Llew-

ellyn, occurred on Saturday morning
nt the Pennsylvania Industrial school,
he having been nn Inmate during thf
past few years. Deceased was a prom-
ising young man until about live years
ago, when by .sunstioke his brain bo-ca-

aflllctod and he was left a vic-
tim of epilepsy. Besides his parents,
he Is survived by three brotheis. The
remains will probably arrive here this
evening. Interment will be In Lung-cllff- e

cemetery.
Charles Dommermuth will Ieae on

Wednesday to Join his brother In Con-
necticut.

Rev. nnd Mrs. E. Flack and daugh-
ter, of Plymouth, spent yesterday with
Rhv. und Mrs. D. T. Smythe.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hartnelt and
son spent Sunday with friends In town.

The Michael Davitt club will hold
their first annual picnic nt Lackawan-
na, park on Saturday, May 20. One
of the features of the afternoon will
be a gamo of bait between the West
Side Stats and the Old Forge Dodgers.

Tho Daughters of Naomi will give
a supper and bazaar in the Odd Fel-
lows' basement on May 23

James Ward, Edward Dompsey, Wil-
liam Golden and Harry Reap will i nt

the Temperance societies at the
Harlelgh convention this week.

Gertrudo Sanders Is making prepar-
ations for an extensive western trip.

Tho graduation exercises of the Avo-c- a

high school will take place on June C.

Miss Annie Cranston, of West Pltts-
ton. spent Sunday with friends In town.

SPRING TIREDNESS Is different
from the weariness caused by labor.
The last Is cured by rett; tho first re-
quires a few bottles of Hood's Fiireap-arlll- a

to cure It.

That distress after eating Is cured by
Hood's Pills. They do not gripe. 25
cents.

TOWANDA.

There seems to be much anxiety on
the part of many of the resident of
Towanda to see the original members
of Roosevelt's Rough Riders In action.
Colonel Cody (Buffalo Bill) will give
the anxious ones a. chance to see what
uiey nave :or a long tlmo wished to
witness. He has, after considerable
trouble, succeeded. In securing twentv- -
live of these famous warriors. These
men aro known the world over, and
have been secured especially for the
great heroic chargo up San Juan Hill,
to be accurately reproduced by U1I3 or-
ganization, which will bo shown heie
on Saturday, May 20, and at Scranton,
May 22. The so Rough Riders aro only
part of the six hundred nersons who
are to truly represent to the people the
Rough Riders of tho different nations,
Including war-paint- Sioux chiefs and
braves, sinewy Cosbacks fiom tho Cau-
casus, fanatic Bedouins on their Arab-Ia- n

steeds, I.anrera from tho Queen's
Own company, Chasseurs nnd Culras-selr- s

from the crack cavalry regiments
of their native countries, Uhlans, South
American Gauchos, detachments of
United States cavalry and artillery,
Mexican Rurallos, Vaqueros, Czlkos,
dashing cowboys, ficoutB and frontiers-
men, Texas rangeis, and others. Col-
onel Cody will nppcar at every per-
formance.

Thomas R, Jordan, formerly pro-
prietor of tho Ward house, died at the
AVIIbur house, Sayre, on Saturday,
which he has managed for fcovcral
years. Ho was the first engineer on
the Baiclay railroad, after which he
had followed tho hotel business, He
was over KO years of age, and had a
host of acquaintances throughout this
part of the state. His wife has con-
ducted a dining hall In Towanda. for
tho past few years.

Flftcon thousand feet of lumber was
destroyed by fire at Foot ot Plane last
Tuesday.

The soldiers will again hold their en-
campment at Athens, in August next.

James Stonpman, aged 73 years, diel
on Wednesday, after a lingering Ill-

ness, Ho wao a native of Now ling-lan- d.

Hampton Updyke, aged SO years, died
at his homo In Towanda, Thursday
morning.

AV. 13. Depuo was arrested and had
a heating last Friday, charged with
forgery and obtaining money by false
pretenses. Ho wa hold to tho court
of quarter sessions. Dcpuo claims to

represent tho Old "Wayne Insurance
company, of Indlnnapolts, that has
trained notoriety, and It la claimed Is
debarred from doing business In New
York, this stato and elsewhere. He
was arrested Bcveral months afro near
Wcllsburtr by an Kim Ira ofllcer and es-
caped. Local olllcers had been In-

structed to watch for him, but being
minus of a definite complaint they took
no action.

D. P. O'Hrlcn, of Overton, who was
convicted In tho courts last February
for fraudulently nltcrlng ctoctlon re-

turns, was on Friday sentenced by
Judgo Dunham. Ho received tho mini-
mum sentence, which was a flno of
$100, threo months' Imprisonment In Jail
and disfranchisement for a period of
seven years.

The elcht-year-ol- d son of N. Truyne,
of Mllnti, was Instantly killed on tho
railroad, Friday morning, being run
over by Superintendent Esscr's private
car. Ho wan terribly mangled.

William Miller, of LeKaysvllle, had
his hand severely Injured by a buzz-sa- w

In Johnson's factory, Friday last.

TUNKHANNOGK.

On Saturday afternoon tho caso of
Stcmplcs & Stnrk In J. F. Kunsman
was heard before Arbitrators B. W.
Lowls, O. I. Klnner and II. S. Harding.
Tho caso aroso out of a contract for
cutting timber cntored Into between
tho parties. Award wan for the de-

fendant.
C E. Spaco in engaged today In re

moving his stock of merchandise to
Nicholson.

Rov. Horace Peckover, of Mcshop-pe- n,

filled the Presbyterian pulpit here
on Sunday, exchanging with Rev. S.
C. Hodge.

Tho local executive committee of
tho Five County Volunteer Firemen's
association will hold a meeting a meet-
ing this (Monday) evening at the otllce
of A. Myron Eastman. The members
of the committee are Hon. A. M. East-
man, Hon. F. II. Piatt, Hon. A. H.
Squler, Burgess W. D. Sampson, Fred-cric- k

B, Jennings, Aaron Brown, Pres-
ident of the Hose Company G. A. Skin-
ner, Foreman of the company J. Wood
Piatt, and II. S. Harding. This Is
tho first meeting of the commltee and
plans will be laid out and work started
In preparation for tho convention on
tho August 31 and September 1.

O. S. Mills, of the O. S. Mills Hard-ward- e
company, now engaged in busi-

ness in Sayre, Pa., was in Tunkhan-noc- k

over Sunday. He still keeps hts
residence here.

L. S. Barlow, E. K. Lltle and W. N.
Reynolds, all residents of Tunkhan-noo- k,

but in business in Wllkes-Barr- e,

wore home over Sunday.
C. B. Little, of Scranton, nnd George

W. Cooke, of Peckvllle, also spent Sun-
day here.

PEOKVILLn.
A citizens' meeting will be held at

Odd Fellow s' hall this evening to make
arrangements for the proper observ-
ance of Memorial day. All are invited
to attend. W. F. Ketchum, commander
G. A. R. post. No. 304.

William Stevens has purchased a
large rotary printing press and will
soon enter the job printing Held.

Tho fliemen should be remembered.
You can do so by attending the con-
cert to be given under the manage-
ment of Miss Jessie Stearns, Saturday
evening. May 20.

H. W. Peck was a Scranton lsltor
yesterday.

Sirs. A. A. Ayres leturned yesterday
from a few days' visit with Unlondalc
relatives.

E. D. Huhn passed yesterday at
Scranton.

Terrance Powderly, Jr., of Carbon-
dale, was a business caller hero yes-teuln- y.

MOSCOW.

The Daughters of Rebekah held a ten
cent supper In the Independent Order
of Odd Follows' hall, Saturday even-
ing. Tho proceeds were about $12.

A pleasant surprise waa given to Mrs.
Richard Bell last Wednesday by the
Woman's Relief corps.

Mrs. Isaac Blcsecker fell down the
cellar stairs last Thuisday and sus-
tained a serious injury.

Dancing .school was held In tho Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows' hall,
Saturday evening, nnd was largely at-
tended by some of tho young people of
this place. Fine music was rendered
by the orchestia.

P. O. Dixon 13 building a large porch
on the front of his hotel.

Miss Ella Frost has moved into
George Coslar's house on Church street,

Mr. Ira Blcsecker left for Allentown
yesterday as Independent Order of Odd
Fellows delegate, to attend tho con-
vention held In that place.

Stale of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
Countv, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is
the senior partner ot me urm 01 : j,
c cney t Co.. doing Ijimlness in tho City
of Toledo. County and Stato aforehatd.
and thnt Bald llrm will pay tho sum of
ONIJ hundiu;jj uijiwiiiM jor enen
and every ohho of Catarrh that cannot
bo cured by the io of Hall's Catarrh
Cuio. FRANK J. CHDNDY

Sworn to before mo and subscribed In
my presence, this bth day of December,
A. 1'., iw.

Seal A W GLDABON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catnnh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send for
testimonial;, flee.

V. J. CHl'NBY, & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrugglstH, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills ale the best.

fikJ"2fy,H
Not
only

V IcoWPO'-M'Ww-
f Relieves

IT
CURES."

Rheumatism
Positively eradicated by

CORONA RHEUMATISM CURE.
A Sure Specific lor Rheumatltm, Lumbago,

Sciatica, Gout, and all Rheumatic At- -
lections. Civet Instant Relief.

This rfmedy Is hasod upon the latest discovery
of luodlcsl scientists that Rheumatism I etvift'l
by a mlcrnbe in the blood, and not by txeeu of uric or
tactic acid. Tim Curonn lthf umatUm Oure
destroys tho microbes, and thus eradicates tlix
cause of the disease. It lm never fullm!. In
tasteless tablets, roimulent toearry No

poisonous drugs. On taUet ctTesrellef,
and a permanent rurequlckly follows,

Trial Treatment, !A CentH, postpaid.
Q sum 10 irnys' Treatment, sji.uo.
Jt At your flruwM't, or itnt pottpilii upon

rteriDt ff orice bv trie manufacturer.

f CORONA COMPOUNDINQ C0Cim, h.J. &

vLt'V'(VU&VSiv9ytw

MAKE PERFECT MEN
MIT DKWPAIU t PonoiSuf-onter- l

Hit) Ioti nd ambition-- ' of
cftii b rtttoreiiio ju Th rj

worn ( n art on IW nHlir tr
tabtoluUlT cut ttl by rKRKCttVlO
TA It L. f.T.1, (life prompt rtlif r lain.
icmnia, fl) mr mtmor-- n tht wtut
,.od.. .

drill,,, ol vlUI pofn,lneaiTtd., ... ,. bjrrLWsfHssP t,iwi...ivi.ir.t...raviBii7j ictia.
.uii'bi. 1 ur .nu jiatTcr funo

lion BrftrHDl If Ittm. Olva m. bloom I tb
tkiiliMllmrt 10 Ih m t fy7ivurt ct tU.
OniH kolrnllll tntrcj PAli bom !st.tSkaMUtvufcrtsiruriMA8Fr monty r.
I.nfl.i ia urn i.in.u in .... pocktt BoM

rfmktr. or mslll ! rlala wrsppcr on ttlr-- t

Sold In Scranton, Va., by Matthews
Bros, and JdcQarrah & Thomas, druceUts,

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Busy

7i

JO AM LONQ'S SONS.

From present indications, our business for the month of
May, 1899, will be close to double that of the same month
one year ago. Sales records are being smashed here every
day now. The store pulse beats with enthusiasm.

Were our goods not the best and our prices not the
lowest there would be no accounting for this rapid growth
Honest representation and public confidence are everything
in this world. Hold the key to one and you can unlock the
the door to the tfther.

Here are many columns of store news concerning care-
fully gathered items of merchandise all carefully priced.
They are not carelessly thrown before you to fill space in
this paper, for space costs money.

Will you read and profit? We think you will.

Another Thin
You must be satisfied with what you buy here, every

time, or your money will be cheerfully refunded. A store
rule that is no respecter of persons.

Mattin
A lew years ago selling mattings at ten cents a yard would have

been out of the question and it is even yet in most houses. Not so
here, however.

We offer you a very good matting at that price a matting that
will look well on the floor and wear well.

Patterns are desirable, too. Most of them have stinw grounds with
fancy colored checks. Ordinarily they'd be priced 15c yard. Now 10c.

Speaking of mattings calls to mind carpets. Assortment was nev-
er better here than it is today; in fact, some of the patterns are prettier
than the early season ones. And no matter what you want it's lowest
priced here.

We send a man to measure your rooms. All the carpets we sell
are matched and made in our own work rooms and to finish the job
we send a competent man to lay them for you.

Little wonder this carpet store is busy.

We claim to have a superb stock of parasols, probably better than
you'll see in any other interior city.

White China Silk Parasols at $1.98 aie handsomely trimmed with
ruffle ot grenadine; also white enamel handles.

China Silk Parasols at $2.98 have three very full ruffles of grena-
dine and pretty handles which are enameled in white.

Fine White Silk Pan -- ' nt $3,95 are finished with fine silk grena-
dine ruffles thai complete the body these have natural bamboo
crook handles.

Parasol Covers, too that are beautifully trimmed with lace.
Cheap at 75 cents.

'8c

Choice

cakes,

matter

piece 13c

cotton,

braid, piece.

You in
this best
of

Solid corn
dozen

pears, large 12c
lemon cling

17c
Aurora coffee.

for
Best 16c
Mocha and colfee, pound 30c

pound 23c
largest of lresh

and fancy cakes in

not, soon be. These
selling during next days.

taffeta in colors,
piece

Very fancy
yard

cotton, 500
spools

Satety Nos. and doz.
Bone pins, dozen 9c
Corset laces, dozen
Cotton tapes,

We know 110 cut in corsets in many years to equal this one.
of who love corset goodness ought flock here

today.
We have dozen of well-kno- make of corsets that we know

have never been offered under a dollar. It is a kind the selling of which
has been very great. Hence sizes are broken.

Thev come in drab, white and black. Present sizes 18, 23, 24,
25, 26, 27, 28 and 29, there is not a complete line of sizes in any
one color.

The entire lot has place honor in corset aisle floor)
today and while they last. We make the price a trifle less than
actual cost. Now, won't you come ?

A
er

hear much concerning "cut prices " on no '"it little you
are told concerning qualities. Beware ot the interior article, that jre
branded under the name of good. Come here where pure groceries
sold for less than in any other store.

Here are a few prices gathered at

FLOUR Jonas Celebrated Haul
Wheat Flour, every barrel guaranteed, barrel 4.Jo
Standard granulated sugar, 20

pounds for $1.00

Granulated corn meal, 10 lbs
for

Rolled oats, 8 pounds for 25c
rice, pound 6c

Barley, per pound c
Calumet laundry soap, big

10 lor a.--c

Star soap, 8 cakes for 25c
Sugar cuied hams, lb..ocnnd gi,c
Pure leaf lard, pound 7Jc
Miller's chocolate, package... 22c

LI l 111 n aft
U M U WW - '

M4J TT a.
No what you want, it s

prices ought to create very lively

Best velveteen skirt binding, 5

yard
Stockinett dress shields, pair... 5c
Spring hooks and eyes, Nos. 3

and 4, card 2c
Basting dozen 5c
Silk hose supporters, pair 22c
Curling irons
Adamantine pin, 1 doz. papers, oc
heather stitch 6-- 4C

Jonas

8

Days,

ewNobbyParasols

These

get

stores.

packed tomatoes,
or peas, per 00c

Baltimore can ....
California peaches

can
i.c pound, or

8 pounds $1.00
Maracaibo coffee, pound.

Java
Mexican coifee,

The assortment
crackers the
city.

d Notions
heie it it will

the few
Silk ribbon, all

8c
best quality of dress

belting, 4c
Basting full yard

3c
pins, 2 , 2c

hair
4c

assorted 4c

ol
Appreciators economy to

36 a

are
but

the of the (2d
69c

?S Groceries
You

are

random.

Long's Minnesota Spiing .

per

HWv

2c

NEAR ELEVATORS.

Long's Sons.

t


